Trace Elements
Je.,. Z Je-1 P-30 P-Z9 P-Z8 P-Z7 P-Z6 P-ZS P-Z4 P-Z3
P-ZZ

P-Z1
P-ZO P-19 P-18 P-17 P-16 P-15 P-14 P-13 P-lz P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 P-6 --
---- 
P-14 P-13 P-12 P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7
Sandstone and carbonate rock --------------Carbonate roclc and chert _____________ ;:. ___ _ 
Sandstone and quartzite --------------------Carbonate rock and chert ---
Phosphoria formation-top contact approximately located P-23 P-22 P-21 P-20 P-19 P-18 P-17 P-16 P-15 P-14 P-13 P-lZ P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 P-6 P-5 P-4
ate rock, chert, and sandstone ------- 
Chert and mudstone -----------------------Carbonate rock and chert ------------------Mudstone and chert -----------------------Chert and carbonatic mudstone -------------Mudstone and chert -----------------------
Carbonate rock and chert ----------------. P-1Z Chert and cherty carbonate rock----------P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 . 5 1.8
• 5 . 7 .6 1.7 10.4
• s 3.6 .9 3.5 .9
.4 6.3 ~~ .
and conglomerate
Quadrant formation-top beds only 
:r--P-33 Sandstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no. 12697 --P-32 Sandstone, carbonatic --------------------P-31 P-30 P-29 P-28 P-27 P-26 P-25 P-24 P-23 P-22 P-21 P-20 P-19 P-18 P-17 Rock description
Covered interval; (sandstone float in pit)-----------------------------------Chert ---------------------------------_ Quartzite, carbonatic, phosphatic---------Chert ---------------------------------_ Mudstone, phosphatic -------------------
Mudstone, carbonatic -------------------
Chert, phosphatic ----------------------Chert ---------------------------------Mudstone, phosphatic -------------------Carbonate rock -------------------------Phosphate rock, argillaceous ------------
Chert-------------~--------------------
Mudstone, carbona tic -------------------Mudstone ----------------------~-------
Phosphate rock, cherty--~---------------
Mudstone, carbonatic -------------------
Below bed P-10 occurs a much-weathered ·porphyry sill 3. 6 feet thick. 
P-91Mu .. tone ------------------------------P-8 Phosphate rock, argillaceous ------------P-7 Chert ---------------------------------P-6 Phosphate rock -------------------------
Quartzite -----------------------------Chert and quartzite -----------------. ---Conglomerate -------------------------Quartzite, carbonatic ------------------Conglomerate, carbonatic --------------
Carbonate rock and carbonatic sandstoneCarbonate rock 11.nd carbonatic sandstone - 
-----------------------------1 --I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I --I
D member of Phosphoria formation
D-14 Carbonate rock -------------------------
onate rock ------------------------5579-RFG Z.l Z4.0 z.z6 1. lZ D-9 Phosphate rock, argillaceous and mudstone -----------------------------5578-RFG l.Z ZZ.8 13.6 z.n D-8 Phosphate rock, argillaceous and mudstone -----------------------------
P-18 Sandstone, carbonatic -------------------P-17 Carbonate rock-------------------------P-16 Mudstone, sandy------------------------P-15 Carbonate rock -------------------------P-141 Carbonate rock and mudstone ------------P-13 Carbonate rock and mudstone ------------Lot 1366
Lower part of Phosphoria formation I P-1Z P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 P-6 P-5 P-4 P-3
Carbonate rock-------------------------Carbonate rock. sandy and chert ---------Quartzite, carbonatic -------------------Chert and sandstone --------------------
Carbonate rock, sandy. cherty ----------- 
sandy ---------------------------E-3 Quartzite and chert ---------------------
E-2 I Chert ----------. ------------------------~ -· -I 12. 0 E-1 Chert, sandy --------------------------- -- 2. 0 D-13 Phosphate rock ----------------------·-- D-12 Carbonate rock -----------------------~ D-11 Mudstone, carbonatic ------------------- D-10 Phosphate rock -----,------------------· -- D-9 Mudstone ------------------------------ D-8 · Phosphate rock ----------------------'--- D-7 Phosphate rock, argillaceous------------- D-6 Mudstone, phosphatic ------------------- D-5 Phosphate rock, argillaceous ------------ D-4 Mudstone ------------------------------ D-3 Mudstone, phosphatic ------------------- D-2 Mudstone, phosphatic ------------------- D-1 Sandstone, phosphatic ------------------- C-5
------------------------C-2 Carbonate rock and chert ----------------C-1 Carbonate. rock, sandy -·· ----------------
~~
. ,
Covered intervil.l forms gentle slope between resistant limestone units , A-10 Carbonate rock and chert -- --------E member of Phosphoria formation~top not exposed . 008 -- 
5406-JAP is sample of thin bed of phosphate rock contained in bed B-7 near the middle. 
P-13 P-lZ P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7
argillaceous, and phosphatic mudstone -------------------Phosphate rock -------------------------Mudstone, carbona tic --------------------Carbonate rock -----------------------•-
Mudstone and argillaceous phosphate rock--Mudstone, phosphatic --------------------P-6 Quartzite, carbonatic --------------------P-5 Mudstone, carbonatic and quartzite -------P-4 Quartzite -------------------------------P-3 Mudstone, sandy, carbonatic -------------P-Z Sandstone and sandy carbonate rock -------PSandstone, · carbonatic Sandstone, carbonatic -------------------Sandstone, carbonatic and chert ---------- 
